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In memoriam

Dedicated to Prof. Jürgen Pelikan

The visionary  and innovator, mentor, the colleague, the 
gentleman, the  teacher, the devoted friend, and the role model 

for so many who are committed to taking his legacy forward. 



Presentation Outline

• Crises – Terms of Reference

• Health Promotion – lessons learned from the pandemic

• The emerging importance of health literacy in crises health 
promotion

• Opportunities  - The M-POHL network 

• Conclusions and recommendations



Crisis…

“a time of intense difficulty, trouble, or danger” 
(Oxford language)

“dramatic events or times of great chaos or 
danger.” (Thesaurus.com)

Personal, economic, environmental and political crises 
are all relevant for health and health promotion 



Challenges for Action

Immediate cancellation of  hundreds of group  health promotion 
programs on the national level and shift to alternative avenues of 

communicating health messages  



Immediate health promotion/health literacy action
Providing reliable, useful and culturally appropriate information:

• Information fact sheets disseminated digitally for the public 
on COVID-19  prevention

• Care for children
• Care for elderly
• Self-care for people with chronic disease
• Smoking cessation
• Pregnancy and breastfeeding during COVID-19 outbreak
• Physical activity during home quarantine
• Self-care for people who are COVID-19  positive
• Managing media exposure for children 
(Hebrew, Arabic and version for ultra-religious); 



The “Silver Lining” of COVID-19 – reorienting health services









The Health Promotion Eco-System



Key themes emerging from these case studies 
directed especially at policy makers include:

•Equity
•Trust
•Systems approach
•Sustained action 



About the M-POHL Network

• M-POHL was founded in 2/2018, supported by 
WHO-Europe

• Currently, M-POHL has 23 member countries –
more are welcome! 

• M-POHL supports better HL in Europe by …

– providing data to support evidence-informed policy and practice

– focusing on personal HL and the HL-friendliness of systems and organizations

– strengthening collaboration between research and policy



Observers

Azerbaijan

Greece

Moldova

Serbia

+ Asian countries

Members

Austria Italy Turkey

Belgium Kazakhstan Ukraine

Bulgaria Netherlands United Kingdom

CzechRepublic Norway

Denmark Portugal

France Russian Federation

Germany Slovakia

Hungary Slovenia

Ireland Spain

Israel Switzerland

M-POHL members and observers in 
the WHO European Region
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M-POHL projects
• HLS19 was the first project of M-POHL. 

It collected data on population HL in 17 participating countries

• Current M-POHL projects include

1. European Health Literacy Population Survey 2024/2025 (HLS24/25)

2. Assessing Organizational Health Literacy in hospitals and primary care 
settings (OHL)

3. Evidence-base policy and practice (EVPOP) (supported by Switzerland)

• Countries can join M-POHL as observers or members. Members can 
participate in one or all M-POHL projects.



What did HLS19 measure? Defining health literacy
“Health literacy is linked to literacy and entails people’s knowledge, motivation 
and competences to access, understand, appraise, and apply health information 
in order to make judgements and take decisions in everyday life concerning 
healthcare, disease prevention and health promotion to maintain or improve 
quality of life during the life course.” (Sørensen et al., 2012)

“Health literacy is a multidimensional, complex and heterogeneous concept and 
must be understood as being relational because it is based on the personal 
competences and abilities of every individual human being, but also depends 
upon the challenges and complexity of the health information available as well 
as systems, organizations and living environments in which these persons are 
situated and make decisions. “(Parker, 2009).
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Determinants of health literacy

HLS19 has (again) proven …

• a social gradient for Health Literacy  with financial deprivation 
and socio-economic status as strongest predictors 

• a trend for higher General Health Literacy in women in some 
countries

• Inconsistent results for age and level of education
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Age (7 groupings)

Means of Digital Health Literacy (HL-DIGI-HI) scores by financial 
deprivation level and age, for each country and for all countries 
(equally weighted)

Financial Deprivation



Effects of health literacy

HLS19 has (again) proven significant effects of general health 
literacy on …

• health behavior and lifestyles (physical activity, fruit and 
vegetable consumption). 

• health care utilization (GPs/family doctors and emergency 
services), 

• people’s health status 

Therefore, it is relevant for public health and healthcare policy
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Considerations for specific health literacies:
way forward

• Digital HL: Invest in digitally available non-biased public information on health and 
illness, and in easy-to-handle digital tools to use the healthcare system (such as 
appointment services

• Navigational HL: Invest in clear pathways through the healthcare system, making it 
easier for patients to find what they need

• Vaccination HL: Focus on improvements of the trustworthiness of information and 
communication to support their appraisability

• Communicative HL: Heavily invest in curricula and trainings for healthcare staff
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Further readings 

• Factsheets on the HLS19 Instruments
• International Report
• National Reports
• Journal articles

Can be found at the M-POHL homepage:

https://m-pohl.net/Results
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Directions for intervention and action
2 areas of intervention are crucial for meeting needs of populations and special 

groups: 

Improving:

1. Health Literacy skills (general and specific) throughout the life course  

2. Capacity Building of organizations/systems to provide accessible, trustworthy 

and digital resources, accommodating people with range of health literacy 
skills



Implementing a systems approach:
National Action Plans for Health Literacy



Challenges we’re anticipating on the horizon



Wrap – up 

“It’s all about co-production" 

Prof. Jürgen M. Pelikan



And enjoy the conference!
dianele@clalit.org.il
diamos@zahav.net.il
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